This prospective study comp ared the surgical outcomes of 35 patients who underwent myringoplasty-16 who were treated as outpatients and 19 who were admitted as inpatients. The outpotient technique involved a free skin graft, with the temporalis fa scia pla ced as an underla y graft. Th e inpatients underw ent the standard niyrin gopla sty procedure.
Introduction
Grafting of the tympanie membrane (myr ingoplasty) has traditionally been performed as an inpatient proeedure in Thailand. Several different methods of grafting have been reported and compared, inc1uding tho se that involve fasciaform grafts, peri umbilieal superfieial faseial grafts, fat grafts , hu man type IV eollagen grafts, xenograft s, and heterografts.':?
In standard myringoplasty, a temporalis faseia graft is placed medially to the tympanie membrane remnant or laterally under the tympanomeatal skin flap .10· 1I The teehnique is rather eomplieated, and the patient is required to stay in the hospital for I or 2 days. The outpatient . myringoplasty technique de scribed in this artic1e (fig ure) is mueh simpler than the standard procedure. the tympan ic membrane that had been present from 3 months to 20 years (mean : 7.9 yr). The most common cau se of per foration was ehronic otitis medi a. Sixteen pati ent s were treated with outpatient myringopla sty , and 19 underwent standard myringoplasty. All patients recei ved an expl anation of the techniques, the adva ntag es and disadvanta ges of eaeh procedure, and possibl e complications. Audi ography was performed preand postop eratively. All patient s were treated by the author, and all were followed up with peri odie postoperative exa minations.
Patients and methods
Outpatient technique. Th e ear was sterilized with povidon e iodine and draped. The ear ea na l and the gra ft site were anesthetized with 4 to 5 ml of lidocaine 2% with adr enalin e 1:80,000. A graft was taken fro m either the tr agu s (periehondrium) or th e supra-auric ular are a (temporalis fasci a), and it was prep ared and dried to form a paper-l ike sheet.
Th e perforation was measured, and its rim was trimmed and rem oved with a cupped forceps. Th e squamous ep ithelium on the drum remn ant was earefully and eompletely removed with a microcurette ("duekbill" curette) and a small cupped forc ep s. Care was taken to avoid leaving any squamous epithelial tissue, tearing the membran e fibrous remn ant , and injuring the ossicular chain.
A 5 x 5-mm 2 skin graft was tak en from the posterior bony ea r can al, usuall y 2 to 3 mm below the bony ca rtil age junction. Th e gra ft was preserved in normal saline solution .
Gelfoam impreg nated wi th antibio tie solution was plaeed into the middl e ear cavity so tha t it filled the space. Excess fluid and blood fro m the ea rdrum and middl e ear cav ity were remo ved with a sma ll co tto n ball at the tip of continuous suetion. Th e faseia graft was cut to its proper size and shape and plaeed medi all y to the drum so that it completely co vered the perforati on .
Th e skin graft was placed late rally ove r the faseia and the perforation , and special care was taken to completely unroll the skin edge before packing .
The ear canal packing, ineluding the inner Gelfoam layer and the graft, was splinted with rayon or silk strips 
Table. Camparisan of results with the two techniques
No. pat ients
Discussion
The success rates of standard myringoplasty for the treatment of permanent per forations of the tympanic mernbrane have bee n reported to range from 80.9 to 91.4%. JO loss (J 0 to 15 dB ). The length of the sta ndar d myr ingoplasty procedure ra nge d from 40 to 90 minut es (mean .: 58) .
Th ere was no significant difference between the two gro ups with regard to healing rates and hearing level. Improved Improved or sirn ilar material for 2 weeks. Patients were instructed to keep water from entering the ear. Th ey were also told to refrain fro m nose blowing and air trave l for I month . Fo llowi ng surgery, patients were examined eve ry 2 weeks for at least 3 months. Repeat audiography was performed 4 weeks afte r the ope ration .
Resu lts
Fourteen of the 16 patie nts (87 .5%) who underwent the outpatien t procedure were completely healed withi n 2 weeks ; the re ma ining two patients had stiil not healed at I month (tab le). Fo ur weeks after surge ry, audiography revealed tha t 10 of the 14 patients (7 1.4%) had norrnal hearing, while the rema ining four had a mild hearing loss ( l Oto 15 dB). The length ofthe outpatient myringoplasty ranged fro m 20 to 50 minutes (mea n: 3 1).
Similar ly, l7 of the 19 inpatien ts (89 .5%) had healed completely within 2 weeks. The rem ain-Campl ete healing: n (% ) ing two patients had stiil not healed at 1 month . Audiography performed 4 weeks after surge ry Op erat ian time: rang e (rnean) on these 17 patients revealed that 12 (70 .6%) Hearing had normal hearing and five had a mil d hearing :
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events werllSi mi L u In this groupto patients under age 60years. Two major drawbacks are associated with the standard procedure, especially when the laterally placed graft technique is used. First, a good degree of skill is required to elevate the tympanomeatal skin flap without tearing it. Second , it is difficult for an inexperienced surgeon to reposition the skin flap into the proper location. For these reasons , unsatisfactory outcomes can resuIt when the standard oper ation is in the hands of a young physici an. The outp atient myringopl asty technique might provide a solution to these probIems becau se it requi res no tympanomeatal flap. The surgeon needs only a small free skin graft to cover the fascia graft. Outpatient myringo-pIasty is easier to perform than standard myringopl asty. Moreover, operating time is shorter and the success rate, at least in this study, is ju st as high. Outpatient myringoplasty should be a suitable way for a young surgeon to gain experien ce befo re unde rt aking a sta nda rd tympanomeatal flap procedure.
ADVERSE REACTIONS
The results of this study indic ate that outpat ient myringoplasty with a free skin graft is as safe and effective as standard myringoplasty for most patients .
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